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FIXE SERMON

It was our privilege on Sunday
last to hear that brilliant find
eloquent proachor Rev II A M

Honderon D1 clolivor ono u

his oldtime strong and beautiful

sermonsDr
on while showing

somewhat tho ravages of time ii
his frail body gave strong evi ¬

deuce that his brilliant intellect
was still mulimmtd and his glow ¬

ing words as he told of Gods
way of reaching men through the
gospelwere as vivid anti search ¬

ing as in the days of his pr 1

when pastor of tho Methodist
Church of this city

In his introductory remarks he
alluded tenderly und reverently
to the fact that so many who
greeted him when ho took charge
of the work thirtynine years ago
had passed to their reward and
that he saw but very few familiar
faces in the audience still h

loped the sons and daughters
grandsons and granddaughters of
that goodly company were among
those still carrying on the work
of this mother church Ho told
of his love for this city and its
people and how he had buried his
dead here and arranged when he
should lay oil the armor of the
Christian soldier he wished his
bones to lie in our beautiful hill ¬

r top city of the dead
l Then for half an hour he de ¬

livered his message of love and
cheer from the text But God hath
chosen the foolish things of this
world to confound the wise and
God hath chosen the weak things
of the world to confound the
things which are mighty 1st
Corinthians 127

It was a strong domonstmtion
of the truths of tho Bible and a
stirring appeal for Christians to
do with zeal and energy the
work set before them

At the close of the service the
large majority of the congregation

I greeted this good man and thanked
him for his tender and eloquent

discourseVerily

it was good to be there

AN OUTRAGE

On Monday afternoon a lad by
She name of OBrien was coming

The Better
t Way

The tissues of the throat are
i inflamedand irritated yo
1 cough and there is more irrita ¬

tion more coughing You tak1a cough mixture and it eases the
irritationfor a while You ta-

keSCOTTS1l

EMULSION
and it cures the cold Thatsr
what is necessary It soothes the j

throat because it reduces the
irritation cures the cold because-
it drives out the inflammation
builds up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them back
to their natural strength
how Scotts Emulsion deals wit
a sore throat a cough a cold
or bronchitis

WELL SEND YOU

A SAMPLE FREE

SCOTT Ii BOWNE
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Badly
Shattered Nerves

and We all Heart
Too Nervous to Sleep

or Rest
i

HrMilesIIeart Cure and
Nervine Cured Me

alwaysleadsfromfbutlthehfmdbuild you up just as it did Mr Crawfordimproveh
I have been so greatly benefited by Dr

Miles Nervine and Heart Cure that I freely
nconniend them as the best remedies for
lo tli eases are recommended to cure
When 1 began taking these medicines I
weighed scarcely 140 pounds my nerves
wen badly shattered ana my troubled
IMS a great deal I had in my left arm

nd shoulder had difficulty in sleeping on
titv left side had frequent smotheringpalpitatefrestlesstNow I am never bothered with m heart
tny nerves are steady as a die IsleeR well
eat well and weigh 163 pounds 1am happymoneYICenterTezcrs

Ail driijrcits sell and guarantee first bot
lie Dr Miles Remedies Send for free book

IiseasesAddressOr
aandewhen coming down tho hill from
the old tollgate the breochin
strap eagle undone Youll
OBrien asked a colored man by
the name of Smith to fix it fo
him But in place of doing so

the fellow proceeded to give the
lad a beating

Upon returning homo young
OBrien related the trouble to his
father Mr Pot OBrien who at
once secured the services of a con ¬

stable and had Smith arrested
and brought to jail
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A LUCKY POSTMISTRESS

Is Mrs Alexander of Gary Me
who has found Dr Kings
Life Pills to be the best remed
she ever tried for keeping theperfect ¬

if you try these painless purifier-
that infuse new life Guaranteed
by all druggists Price 25c

a
WANTEDGentleman or lady

with good reference to travel b-

rail
Y

or with a rig for a firm of1072Iper year expenses y
paid weekly and expenses ad
vanced Address with stamp
Jos A Alexander Frankfort Ky-
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VICTORY FOR STRAIGHT
GOODS

In the recent fight over tha
promulgation of tho regulations
by the Internal Revenue Bureau
governing the proper labeling o

rectified whisky etc under the
Pure Food Bill passed by theofIbu B

labeled just exactly what it isGoodseus tho rectifiers contended
The labels will have to show

just how much neutral spirits
how much pure whisky and how

fiinuoh prune juice etc caramel
bring barred is contained in tile

upj bo o big boost fo
straight bottleinbond whiskies

No little of the credit for this
victor is duo to the able and in
tolligont work of our young friend
Mr Edmund W Taylor of thi
city who has made this subject
laborious study and has thus beenintelliho

case to the commission who
pared the regulations governingI
the matter

We congratulate him upon his
victory against heavy odds
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GRINSTEAD IS GIVEN NICE
PROMOTION

A well earned promotion has
just como to Prod Griln toad the
efficient manager of the Adams
Express Cus local omen that IUJB

onlyono lgletu hID feature ai d
that is Mr Grinstead will bit com ¬

pulled to leave Portsmouth
Mr Grinstead on Wednesday

will assume his new ofiico position
under K Sanford general super¬

intendent of the Cincinnati
offices The promotion carries
with it a substantial innruaso inI
salary tad Mr Grinsteads legion
of friends will bo pleased to loam
of his lino achievement His sue ¬

cessor hero will bo C R Ford j

who has been in charge ot the
Huntington ofiico Tho change
becomes effective Wednesday
Mrs Grinstead will not join her
husband for several weeks j

During his residence hero Mr
Grinstead has oracle many warm
friends who will sincerely mourn
his departure but will wish him

posiItionPortsl1louth
Mr Grinstead is a former

Frankfort boy and is a son of
Capt R L Grinstead and wife
West Side

Wo congratulate our young
friend on his

promotionI
gClever Steve Gibbs of the Sec

ond Regiment Band of this city

successfulrinventor He received notice this
week that ho had been awarded a
patent on his electrical machine
for giving light to a brass band
The storage cells are attached to
the musical rack on tho instru
ment and are brought intc use by
a finger of the player being in ¬

serted into a ring on the coll
which is brought into contact
with the instrument filling out
the circuit

makeYIaIF YOU TRYHerbrnotsTorpidLiver
NeuralgiaDyspcpsia
Dizziness and Bad Breath wo will
refund the money

They work day and night andfeelinglike
Try them 20 cents Tea or TabDrugCoa

CUTTING SCRAPE

During a row on Tuesday night
Mr Ed Callahan who operates a
saloon on the corner of High and
Broadway out Mr Harry Harrod
on the face and jute with a knifegavefwere
dressed and ho was afterwards
placed in the cooler

HUMAN BLOOD MARKS

A tale of horror was told by
marks of human blood in tho
homo of J W Willams a well
known merchant of Bac Ky Ho
writes Twenty years ago I had
severe hemorrhages of the lungs
and uos near death when I began

DiscoveryIt
have remained well over sinceChroniojcureiguaranteed by all druggists 50c
and 100 Trial bottle free

NOTICE TO LAWYERS

Publishingu
House has made a specialty of
legal printing such us lawyers

briefs notices etc Our long oxesIto execute
work with accuracy and dispatch

Prices us low as the lowest
I

Give us your work

I f

I Pleasant to take
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NATURES CURE FOR CONSTIPATOf

Ask Your Doctor
And he will tell you Laxative Fruits and their extracts are
the best medicines for Constipation as they bring about
normal action of the bowels wh n minerals and their aJare irritating to the intestines

LYONS LAXATIVE SYRUP is a strictly Fruit and Vege ¬

table Compound and if used in Constipation will bring
about a complete cure ridding you of such symptoms as
Sick Headache Nervousness Tired Feeling Nanseousness
Bloated Feeling etc

Your money will be returned if you do nnot like it better than
any other you have tried

ALL DRUGGISTS 25e AND 50c PER BOTTLE

Tobacco Bellows Blowers
Hoes Forks Spades
Cradles and Fingers
Scythes and Snatches

Scythe Stones Wheelborrqws
Thresher Machine Oil

i

Tarpaulins
Monkey Wrenches

Pipe Fittings and Wrenchesv

FRANK G
1

STAGG
I

Hardware Paints Oils Etc

Value JOHN DRISCOLL QualitvI
The Leading Grocer

The Pioneer Dealer in High Grade Kentucky liandMade
Sour Mash Whiskies Dont forget the place

JOHN DRISCOLLI
216 St Clair St Frankfort Kentucky
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EPIDEMIC OF TYPHOID

FEVER

By advise from friends in the
Penks Mill Homeland and Flat
Creek neighborhoods wo learn
that typhoid fever is about epi ¬

demic in those districts although
they ore not oil adjacent territory

Heretofore the idea has been
that such epidemics wore caused
by a scarcity of water as in a
drouth but this year there has
been a superabundance of water

The doctors will have to eluci¬

date tho problem
a

genuineLaxative I

the remedy that cure a cold fa one day
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JOHN EDGE

BRICKMASONIi
ttFaANKFoaJ XY

Will build Chimneys Cisterns find Milk
houscH in any part of County Boilor
Furnace work and repairs Phone 028
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KILLTCOUGHAND
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FOR cONSUMPTION IPrice
Surest and Quickest Cure for
THROAT and LUNG
LES or MONEY BACK
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